Welcome
Today’s Services
8.30am

Holy Communion (BCP)

Leader

Tim Pullen

10.00am

Holy Communion (CW)

Leader

Karen Hanford

15 March 2020

Preacher

Tim Pullen

Preacher

Tim Pullen

Preacher

Karen Hanford

Genesis 29:1-15; Luke 10:37-39
1

12.15pm

Baptism of Molly Carr

6.00pm

Evensong (BCP)

Leader

Karen Hanford
Joshua 1:1-9; Ephesians 6:10-20

If you are new to St Leonard’s we’d love to meet you. Please come and
introduce yourself to one of the clergy or church wardens. And do stay
behind for a chat and a cup of tea or coffee after the service.
Please remember to turn your mobile off or to ‘flight mode’.

Collect for the Third Sunday of Lent

Eternal God, give us insight to discern your will for us,
to give up what harms us, and to seek the perfection we are promised
In Jesus Christ our Lord

Our values as a church community are:
Welcome, Worship, Exploring Faith, Generosity and Caring
Find out more about us and about what’s going on at
www.stleonardswollaton.org.uk

Important—Covid 19 (Coronavirus) guidance
We are following CofE guidance which is being continually updated in accordance with
advice from Public Health England, as we seek to minimise the risk of spreading
Covid-19.
I have decided on the basis of this and local medical advice to move to administering
communion in one kind (i.e. bread only) until further notice. We will also refrain from
laying on hands when praying a blessing for those not receiving communion.
We ask that you please:

Make use of the alcohol gel handwash located at the front and back of church

Do not shake hands at the peace.
You may prefer simply to come forward for a blessing.
All involved in assisting at communion will be using alcohol gel handwash before and
after doing so.

Lent Appeal

In 1983 a teacher from Essex visited Lebanon during the civil war and saw s children
who desperately needed help. He committed to caring for 60 orphaned boys. This was
the start of Stand by Me, a Christian charity which has since rescued over 10,000
children in 11 countries – and whose Executive Director is now one of the original boys
from the Lebanon! Stand by Me transforms the lives of some of the world’s most
vulnerable children by giving them care that meets their individual needs.
We encourage you to take home a gift envelope or sun tub and prayerfully consider your
gift to Stand by Me. Remember to Gift Aid if you are able to increase your gift by 25%.
ADVANCE NOTICE: the Wollaton
Church Funerals
Churches’ Easter cards are about to land
Emma Dooley 17th March at 10.15am.
on every doormat in the parish - with
Seth Hughes 20th March at 11.00am.
YOUR much appreciated assistance. They
will be available at the back of church from Mike Adams Bramcote Crematorium at
Thursday 19 March onward. Please pick up 12pm 25th March followed by a Service of
one (two? three?) packs and deliver as
Thanksgiving at St Leonard’s at 12.30pm.
soon as possible. If you live outside the
parish, help yourself from the pile of
spares. If you cannot find your own street,
it is because it is in the area covered by one If you've had it in mind to switch
to green energy, go plastic
of the other three churches.
free, change your method of
transport, then put down your
I would like to thank everyone for your
marker and do it this Lent to
thoughts and prayers during Mum’s
benefit nature and help address
illness and also over these last few weeks
climate change.
Thank you Chris Phipps
Wollaton Arts Festival
This year’s festival will be from 20-28 June. It would be great if we could increase our
involvement in this community event this year. Talk to Sally Smith about how we might
join in or apply on line and let Sally or Tim know your plans. The closing date is 30 March.
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Welcome
Today’s Services
8.30am

Holy Communion (BCP)

Leader

Trevor Hatton

10.00am

Holy Communion (CW)

Leader

Trevor Hatton

Mothering Sunday

Preacher

Elaine Thompson

Preacher

Elaine Thompson

Colossians 3:12-17; John 19:25b27
Children and Young People will meet during the 10.00 service.. They will gather with
the congregation at the beginning of the service and then go out to their respective groups

If you are new to St Leonard’s we’d love to meet you. Please come and
introduce yourself to one of the clergy or church wardens. And do stay
behind for a chat and a cup of tea or coffee after the service.
Please remember to turn your mobile off or to ‘flight mode’.

Collect for the Fourth Sunday of Lent

God of love, passionate and strong, tender and careful:
watch over us and hold us all the days of our life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Our values as a church community are:
Welcome, Worship, Exploring Faith, Generosity and Caring
Find out more about us and about what’s going on at
www.stleonardswollaton.org.uk

Dates for your diary

The week ahead
Regular events

Morning Prayer
Mon, Tues, Wed
Come for Coffee
Tues
Open Office Hour
Tues
Handbell Ringers
Wed
Toddlers
Thurs
Holy Communion
Thurs
Toddlers
Thurs
Bellringing Practice Thurs
Junior Choir Practice Fri
Full Choir
Fri

Special Events 15 March

Connect Group at Ashchurch Dr
Lent Course at Kingswood
Connect Group at Grange Rd
Dads and Kids at The Centre

Week beginning 22 March

Connect Group at The Rectory
Lent Course at St Leonard’s
Connect Group at Harrow Rd
Wedding

Sunday

8.30am
10.00a
Readings

9.00am
10.00am
6.00pm
7.30pm
9.30am
10..30am
1.30pm
7.30pm
7.00pm
7.30pm

Tues 7.30pm
Wed 7.30pm
Wed 7.30pm
Sat 10.00am
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri

7.30pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
12.30pm

29 March

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (CW)
Genesis 32:22-32; Luke 22:39-46

Please pray ...

The Book Group are reading ' The
Piano Tuner ' by Daniel Mason. The
next meeting is Tuesday 5th May,
7.30pm at 37 Parkside Gardens.
Please contact Erica Bailey or Jo
Pullen for further details.
The Marriage Course
Sunday evenings starting 15th March
at The Heart, Kingswood Methodist
Church. 7 sessions designed to enrich
your marriage—for couples already
married or in committed relationship;
tips on way to improve communication, sort out issues, learn each
other’s love language etc..
7.15pm to 9.30pm starting with bringand-share supper and video clips.
£20 per couple to cover course
materials.
Dates can be found on the notice
board with further information.
To book contact Keith and Christine
0115 9283630, or e-mail
christineamfox@gmail.com

Contacts

Tim Pullen, Rector
07974 007665
Karen Hanford, Curate
07814 997220
Peter Price, Director of Music
0115 9524353
Molly Carr as she is Baptised.
Anne
Scothern,
Toddlers
Leader
For Kallum Keane and Laura Beardsley as they
0115 8372420
prepare to be married.
Rosie Dewinton Safeguarding
slsafeguarding@outlook.com
For Farmers in the poorest parts of the world
at risk from extreme climatic conditions, the
Community Centre Bookings 0115 9285778
exploitation of others, social unrest and
Slccw.office@gmail.com
poverty.

The effects of the Coronavirus as it spreads
across the world.

The Sick - Jill Woolley and Sam, Brenda
Barber, Gail Mills, Janet Burnet , David Ward
Mandy Bollington ,and
Joan Shakespeare.
We remember the families of Seth Hughes ,
Emma (Amelia)

Carol Barber
0115 837 2420
parish.office@stleonardswollaton.org.uk
Church office opening times:
Mon 9.00-11.00am; Tues 9.00-1.1.00am
Wed 9.00-11.00am; Thurs 11.00-1.00pm
Fri 9..00-1.1.00am

